Wayne Alan Tornatore
October 7, 2017

Wayne Alan Tornatore, 41, formerly of Cocoa, Florida, died unexpectedly in his
Gloversville home on October 7, 2017, on what would have been his late father’s 63rd
birthday.
Survived by his mother, Diana (Dale) Klock of Gloversville; sisters, Diamanta Tornatore
(Bert Wilkins) of Washington, and Rebecca Gonzalez of Poughkeepsie, NY; brother, David
(Desiree) Miller of Florida; a great-uncle; many aunts and cousins; two nieces and a
nephew. He also had a son he loved and missed dearly.
Wayne enjoyed the great outdoors, especially animals, fishing and having a good time
with family and friends, and to laugh.
A private celebration of his life will be held at the convenience of his family. Online
condolences may be made to www.amicofuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

The loss of a loved one is made especially hard by the loss of a young man with so
much potential. But, the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will
hear Jesus voice and come out to a resurrection of life in a better world. God is close
to those crushed in spirit and promises to be with them and bless them with a life
without pain, tears, mourning nor any reason for sadness. Evil men will be done
away with and those hoping in the Lord will possess the earth and live on it forever in
peace. May we take comfort in the comfort we receive from God.
The Kambeitz Family

Kambeitz Family - October 20, 2017 at 11:33 AM

“

Diana, I am so sorry for your loss & hope you find some comfort in your memories of
Wayne

Bob Weaver - October 16, 2017 at 07:33 PM

“

Wayne was oldest of my two younger brothers. To be honest, I wasn't very happy
when he came along when I was 2.5 years old because I wanted to keep our mom all
to myself. We fought heroically as children and he could throw some monster temper
tantrums, but we always had each other's backs against the outside world and we
loved each other. When we got older, I truly treasured how much he loved me, how
kind and gentle he could be while remaining strong, his sense of humor and ability to
laugh at himself, and his deep love for his family and animals. I never thought he
would die so young and I miss him so much right now.

Diamanta Tornatore - October 12, 2017 at 08:20 PM

“

Wayne was my first teenage love . We had some bad memories but there were many
more good ones. And althought it has been many years, He has always had a place
in my heart . I can't believe your gone . You will be truly missed Wayne.

Victoria Jimenez - October 11, 2017 at 10:51 PM

